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Women's health can earn a commission from links on this page, but we only have products we believe in. Why would we trust? February 25, 2016 1 in 10 Don't disgrace the good name of all things Girl Scout, but we have a hunch that your favorite type of GS cookie may be due to your personality traits in bed. Yes, we're going there. Because these sweet treats we ordered months
ago finally come with tiny, pony-tail elfed, we tell you that your, er, box says about your chick onion wow. Please ignore the drool. 2 out of 10 thin mints It's kind of like basic betch cookies. It is loved by all, perfect for all occasions, and goes down easily. If you're a thin mint afficionado, chances are you'll enjoy tried and true sex positions like cowgirl and. Much like seriously delicious
cookies, they never undercover you and leave you completely satisfied. 3 out of 10 Samoa also Caramel de Lytes Wao, you wild child. Fans of coconut-nut treatments are definitely up for something a little more exotic, you know how Tocscrew positions. You're also the queen of sex on vacation. Whether it's a bungalow in Bora Bora or a motel 6 in Philadelphia, you'll find a way to
break the bed. 4 out of 10 Tagalongs also also peanut butter patties As the ultimate power pair, peanut butter and chocolate, the best sex of your life has always been with the dudes you are committed to. Whether it's kind of weird or super-passionate, your partner in crime brings out the best of your sex game, and vice versa. 5 out of 10 Trefoils he's the same shortbread cookie
Although some may call you bored (how rude!), you're a woman who knows what she likes and you stick to it. So what if the missionary is your jam? You don't need crazy positions (a lot, hey, sexual injuries) or handcuffs to get out. Your bedroom repertoire may seem like vanilla to other people, but it's the only taste you need, baby. 6 out of 10 Do-si-dos a.k.a. Peanut Butter
Sandwich Crispy on the outside, gooey on the inside. Girl, you like it rudely. We won't be a wake-up call if you have a closet full of whips and Fifty Shades novels. 7 out of 10 cranberry citrus crisps you fancy, right? You're not up to the clown with just any old Girl Scout cookies- you have standards. The same goes for your sex life. You go big with candles, bubble baths, an
assortment of lubricant, and screaming orgasms-everyone. One. It's time. We respect that. 8 out of 10 Savannah smiles, so you kind of like a shortbread gal, but with a twist. Sure, your missionary go to, but you wanted to spice it up with lots of sex accessories. Chocolate syrup, vibrators and blindfolds. Hey, it's fun to experiment with, but you're not into really weird stuff at all yet. 9
out of 10 Thanks-A-Lot Cookie Fan who says Thank You in five different languages is a great connoisseur of oral, obvi. No matter when you get down, one thing can be said for sure: it Down. 10 out of 10 Toffee-tastic Lady who loves this kind of adult dress woman treat also likes her some adults, not B.S.B.S. Maybe this means you sneak quickies between cooking dinner for fam,
or penciling in on days to make it nice and slow. One thing is for sure: this is not a children's game. 24 Products Every Well Your Woman Needs Her Life Advertising - Continue reading below This content is created and supported by a third party, and imported to this page to help users provide their email addresses. You may be able to find more information about this and similar
content on piano.io Girl Scout cookies are sold every year by Girl Scout troops across the country. They are the main fundraising organization. Since 1917, the girls in the organization sell them. One resource said about 200 million boxes are sold each year in America. Most of us aren't too picky when it comes to Girl Scout cookies- we tend to like almost every type. Everyone
seems to be a favorite, however. This is what makes some types more well liked than others. Check out this list of the most popular Girl Scout cookies and see if your must-haves made the list. Unfortunately, some fragrances are no longer made-RIP Daisy Go Rounds and Praline Royales, but remember that some of your old favorites are being sold under new names! Those may
not have been the most popular Girl Scout cookies, but many Americans still remember the old varieties. Not all cookies are available in every location, so you may have to go hunting to find your favorite variety. To find out what other cookies are available in your area, simply put your zip code in a box on the GirlScoutCookies.org page. This is especially useful if you don't know
how to connect with girl scouts in your area, but still crave your annual obsession with their cookies. Or, if you like, try your hand at creating your own Girl Scout-style cookies! Yankees Even if you're a cookie rationing pro, it's pretty much impossible to make your annual Girl Scout order all year. While you can't eat them every day, you can now smell the sweet, sweet smell of thin
mints, taga mongolians, Samoa, and Trefoils being carried through your house anytime, anywhere. Thanks to the partnership between Girl Scouts and Yankee Candle, the four above flavors are officially offered in the form of candles. Biscuits reminiscent of flavors are also available as car air fresheners. Getty Images Limited products will be sold until April 2015. What's next, the
subtle mint perfume? Related: 12 Desserts Made with Girl Scout Cookies that will blow your mind just try frown while eating these Rainbowlicious treats, we Dare You 50 Beautiful Cakes and Cupcakes Find More Big Food Content at Delish: Search for the perfect recipe from our homepage Learn the latest nutrition news Get a recipe book to save your favorite dishes on our free
newsletters Check us on Facebook, Pinterest, and Twitter This content is created and maintained by a third party, and is imported to this page to help users provide their email addresses. You can find more information about and similar content on piano.io this is officially girl scout cookie season, meaning that across the country people are storing on their favorite tasty treats. And
just as important as eating cookies yourself discusses what kind of cookies reigns with friends, family, co-workers, and anyone else you know. Because while you can be a Tagalong team or a proud member of the Samoan squad, does the rest of America agree with you? Fortunately, we may finally have an answer as there is a map that shows which Girl Scout cookie is the most
popular in all 50 states. The map was created by Influenster back in 2017, when they asked 5,054 cookie connoisseurs across the country to name their favorite cookies and then determined which cookie is the most popular in each state. Unsurprisingly, the Thin Mint came out on top, as it was the top cookie in 24 states. Thin mints seem to be particularly popular on the West
Coast as California, Arizona, Oregon and Nevada have all chosen them as number one. Caramel deLites/Samoas made a strong showing and landed in second place with 18 states, including Florida, Texas, and New York. Peanut Butter Pies/Tagalongs managed to win nine states, while residents of Vermont and Wyoming declared their love for do-si-dos/peanut butter
sandwiches. Trefoils, Lemonades, Thank you-A-Lot, Savannah Smiles, Trio, and Toffeetastic managed to get closed completely, while S'mores didn't come out until the card was made. Check out the map below to find out which cookies your state has chosen, as well as each state's cookie list. Influenster Alaska: Thin MintsAlabama: Peanut Butter Pattis / TagalongsArizona: Thin
MintsArkansas: Thin MintsCalifornia: Thin MintsCalifornia: Thin MintsColorado Caramel deLites/ SamoasConnecticut: Peanut Butter Patties / TagalongsDistrict Colombia: Peanut Butter Patties/ TagalongsDistrict Colombia: Peanut Butter Patties/ Tagalong Ingredients: Caramel deLites/SamoasIdaho: Thin MintsIllinois: Thin MintsIndiana: Thin MintsKansas: Caramel
deLites/SamoasKentucky: Caramel deLites/SamoasLouisiana: Caramel deLitesland: Thin MintsMaine: Caramel deLites/SamoasMichigan Caramel deLites/SamoasMissisppi: Peanut Butter Pies / TagalongsMontana: Peanut Butter Pies / TagalongsNorth Carolina: Caramel deLites/ SamoasNorth Thin MintSEw Jersey: Caramel deLites/SamoasNew Mexico: Caramel
deLites/SamoasNevada Thin MintsOregon: Thin MintsPennsylvania: Caramel deLites/SamoasRhode Island: Thin MintsTennessee: Thin MintsTexas: Caramel deLites /SamoasUtah: Thin MintsVirginia: Thin MintsVermont: Do-si-dos/Peanut Sandwich : Peanut Butter Pies /TagalongsWest Virginia: MintsWyoming: Do-si-dos/Peanut Масло Сэндвич Сэндвич
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